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GENERAL DEBILITY

and Indigestion
aiudo Ilor Ufa MlrnlIc, but Slio

Cured Ijy

I Ayeis Sarsapariila
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"Pome few years ajfo I suffered
terribly with indigestion ami ger-or-

debility. I could not sleep,
and my condition was such as to
Jnako my life miserable. None of
tho many remedies I tried did hip
any good, and I despaired of ov r
yetting better. Onoof mv friends
told inoof tin blood-ptinlVin- g and

properties of Acer's
Sarsapariila, and I began taking it.
Boforo 1 had Mulshed tliollrst.bottlQ
1 foil belter, and was thus eueour-W-il

to give tl:c medicine a thorot;j.h
trial. In all I used four bottles,
ami then was perfectly cured of tho
grievous trouble which had alllieted
me. I now recommend, to anyone,
buffering as I did.
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AwSj'lfst'd Nerve am! Blood Medicine.

j Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
BoloAgcuts lor tho ltupublio of. Ilawuii.

Someliiing Interesting !

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

PROS! JAN. 1st to jdne 1st, 1895.

Cases.
G H Mumm & Co.'s extra

dry 80,831
Pominorv it Grono 11,798
Most & Ghnudon 9,008
Heidsiook & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.G01

Louis lioedorer 3.438
Ruinorl 8.130
Porrier .Touot 3.280
Irroy & Co 1.785
Vvo. Clicquot 2,878
BouohoSeo 9D2

Dolbeok&Co 728
St. Mnrconiix 834
Krng&Oo 270
Olins. Hoidsiook 805
YurioiiB

Total - 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlano & Co,,

HoloAp'iM'M'G. U.Mmiiin.tOo,
for Iho Uitwulliui iHlninlH,

12-l.t- f

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION.

THR'SKNATi: NILS M:,S THAN HALF
AN .IIOUII.

TUo Jtt'glHtrnlfnii Kill Provoke n Ills
JHacimMmi In iiir Inner Homo

Oilier Procccillns;,

Twenty-Fift- h Day, Maiich 20th.

THE SENATE.

Aftor tho UHiial preliminaries
Sonntor Lyman from tho Judicia-
ry Committee reported favorably
on Senator Uolstoin's bill relating
to contested seats in tlio Legisla-
ture with amendments proposed
by tho conmiitteo. Laid on tho
table to bo considered with tho
bill.
- Senator Rico from the Printing
Committco reported copies of tho
Act to recodify tho Civil Code.

On tho order of tho day IIouso
3ill No. 11, providing for tho salo

of foreign newspapers on tho
streets, camo up on tho third read-
ing ami passed unanimously.

Senate Dill No. 14, rolatmg to
contested seats in the Lcgislatuio,
was taken up on the second read-
ing with the report of tho commit-
tco. On motion tho bill was re-

ferred to tho Printing Committco
to have tho proponed amendments
incorporated therein.

Senate Bill No. 15, to provide
for tho recodification and revision
of tho Civil Code or Compiled
Laws of tho Republic, was then
taken up on its second reading.
Tho bill provides that a Commis-
sion of three persons learned in
tho law shall be appointed by the
President, as soon as may bo after
tho passugo of this Act, to roviso
and recodify tho Civil Code or
Compiled Laws oflho Republic
of Hawaii, adding notes and re-

ferences to adjudged cases, and
to report tho same to tho noxt ses-
sion of tho Legislature. Tho sum
of Two Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars is appropriated for tho
expenso of such codifying and re-

vision and for translating and
printing tho same, which sum tho
Minister of Finance is authorized
to pay to such Commissioners in
such sums as shall from time to
timo bo iisod therefor.

Tho bill was read by title and
referred to tho Judiciary Commit-
tee.

Senator "Watorhouso moved to
reconsider tho vote by which tho
Licenso Bill was reforred to tho
Committco on Commorco with tho
object of having tho bill referred
to tho Judiciary Committee. So
ordered.

At 10:25 tho Senato adjourned.

Twenty-Fift- h Day, Maiicii 20th.

HOUSE OF ItEI'JtE&ENTATIVES.

Tho Registration Act was taken
up for third reading. It was do-cid- ed

to read it section by soction,
alternately in English and Ha-
waiian.

Hop. Winston called attention
to tho provision that exempted
tourists from registration for only
three months. Ho thought it was
six months in u formor bill.

Rep. Ilycroft said tho commit-to-o

had changed it, thinking three
months was loug enough.

Ministor Cooper thought it n
sorious matter. Ho had not
noticed it boforo.

Hop. Winston moved to amend
to six months.

Minister Smith opposed tho
amondmont. Fow tourists stayed
more than three months. Mont
remained only about a mouth. If
anything ho thought three months
was too long. To extend tho timo
moro would givo a cortain class,
wlioso rosidouco hero it was lo

to restrict, a clnuico to
ovado the law. Wlion Mr. Mars-do- n

was traveling in tlio East, liu
oflon Iiml lo rogmtor whilo travel-
ing through a plnuo. hongtlion-iii- ji

tho time would go fur toward
(lutontlng (lis law,

Hop. Wiimtuii Why nut Iihvh
tlmili legUUr wlion tlioyuiilvoy
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Ministor Smith Well, that
might bo proper, but after a good
deal of consideration tho commit-
tee had fixed it this way. There
woro very fow tourists coming
horo anyway. After further re-
marks tho Attorney Qcuoral moved
to amend to two months.

Hop. Winston proposed that if
tho Attornoy-Qonora- l withdraw
his amondmont ho would do like
wise with his.

Ministor Smith No; I intend-
ed to move this unyway.

. Hep. Bycroft moved that tho
provision pass as in the bill.

Hep. Winston withdraw Iiib
motion.

Minister Ditmou spoko of tho
obnoxious nature of tho moasuro
as a restriction to freedom. Ho
wanted to have tho conditions of
lifo and travel in these islands as
free iw tho sun and air.

Minister Cooper stntod that ho
did not think tho present condi-
tions of tho country required such
a law, but if it was bound to bo
passed ho would liko to havo it
made as littlo objectionable as
possible. Ho would movo to have
the limit six months.

Minister Smith reminded tho
Houso that tho bill was tho pro-
duction of a commission of tho
special session of 1895. This
would explain tho difference ot
opinion amongst membors of the
Executive. Ho argued for tlio
necessity of tho bill, and against
tho idea of its creating a hardship.
Had ho been asked to register
when ho arrived at New Zealand
ho would not havo thought it
hard. Mr. Marsdon had told him
that registering did not annoy
him in the slightest when ho was
abroad. In tho words of Presi-
dent Clovolnnd, it was a condition
nnd not a theory that confronted
us.

Minister Damon said that his
colleague had not touched tho
principle at stake. This moasuro
was obnoxious in its restriction
of personal liberty. It placed
manacles on n man. Registration
in monarchical countries was tho
first step towurd conscription.
The Government know just whoro
to lay its hands on a man wlion it
wanted him for military sorvico.
Thip was a going buck to mo-
narchical practices. A republic
ought to provido perfect freedom
for its citizens.

Ministor Smith asked how it
was that tho United States passed
a much moro rigid registration
law than tho ono horo proposed.

Ministor Damon could not bo-lie-

that tho Attorney Guuornl
had interrupted him, as tho
Scotch say, for tho purposo of
heckling him. His auswor to tho
question was that tho registra-
tion law ot tho United States was
designed solely to got rid of tho
Chinese. A similar law hero
could havo no such offect, for tho
Chineso now hero woro required
in tho country's industries. This
proprosition was an appond-og- o

to tho contract labor law,
which ho hoped ono day to seo
wiped off tho statute books.

Hop.Hycroftcould not seo where
the grant restriction of liberty camo
in. Alrendy thoro were strict con-
ditions upon peoplo landing hero.
A man was of ton required to pro-duc- o

his tax reeoipt. Ho could
carry his passport about with him
as woll as his purso. Tho speaker
supported tho bill becauso ho bo-liov-

it would bring him moro
freedom in tho course of a fow
years than ho now possessed. If
California had such a law some
years ago, tho Chineso would not
today control tho bulk of tho man-
ufacturing business of that Stato.

Hop. Ilanuna supported tho bill,
beenuso it had been talked of a
long timo, also becauso ho knew
of peoplo lauding on Maui who
shouldn't, and it was noticed that
opium was lauded about the sauitt
time.

Hop. Richards thought all ng

Mr. Hy croft were agreed
that this was a moasuro that
struck at Anglo-Saxo- n and Ha-
waiian liborty. Yot thoro woro
rouHoiiH uxistiug that inado hoido
Kiioli roHtiiciioiiR u nocoBHity.
Tlio Himplorit way to Hottlo
the pmiiunlnr point nt Ihhiio

win lo innhu ovorybody ri
gitn' liiiiiiBtllatoly on arriving,
lliun Im wmlil () wlmru hikI t)

ns long as ho pleased. Ho would
moe tli..t the bill bo amended in
that way, lo havo every man from
abroad registered on his arrival.
It was a mistake to think that tlio
peoplo of tho United States woro
going to bo down upon us for this
law. They know how it was them-
selves and nnyono who lived in
tho Western States would under-
stand our action.

Hep. Hycroft thought he knew
as well us tho member from lliln
hoy the bill would affect him. Yet
ho would not fool hurt when lo
know that tho slight iuconvenienco
was for tho good of tho country.
The purposo of tho bill was to
keep the country from boing run
away with by tho Asiatics - it was
just ns woll to say tho wholo truth.

Minister Damon apologized for
speaking so often, but tho discus-
sion on this point would settle
tho wholo bill, ns it had become
ono as to tho policy. Citing the
provision that any judicial or
polico ollicor could demand a
man's passport, ho said it open-
ed tho door to conspiracies against
liborty. It had boon declared to
bo a measuro ngninst tho Chinese.
That nationality had been of great
service in developing tho resources
of this country. We lind got along
vory well with them iu tho past,
and it was not good policy to

thorn at this juncture.
Ho could seo no necessity for
such a meaMiro now any moro
than horoloforo.

Minister Smith deemed it pro-
per that tho principle of tho bill
should now bo exhaustively dis-
cussed. Tho Ministor of Finance
had objected to discrimination
ngninst tho Chineso. Undor tho
ohl constitution thero wns nn nr-tic- lo

tlmt prevented any class leg-
islation. In latter years, however,
tho conditions had chaimed. and
in tho constitution of tho Ltopublic
a provision had been inserted to
provido for just such legislation
ns that now Tliat pro-
vision was pul in tho fundamental
law by Anglo-Saxon- s nnd Hilwni-ion- s

becauso they believed thero
was need of it. Tho want of a
similar precaution in tho United
States led to porsonal outrages
committed upon Chineso on tho
Pacific Coast. It was not unjust
to havo restricted tho numbors of
Chineso nllowed to outer this
country. If ho wont to Jnpnn to
reside it would not bo nn outrago
ifjio was told that thoro woro cor-
tain lines of business in which ho
could not ongago. Thoro wns no-

thing in this bill to rostrict tho
liborty of nuy man in changing
his placoof residence. If Chinese
already in tho country woro pro-
tected in porson and property,
thoro would bo no outrago in re-

quiring thorn to submit to regula-
tions that applied to ovorybody
elso. Tho Attorney-Gener-al con-
cluded by nguin citing the exnm-pl- o

of tho United States in at
length adopting laws to rostrict
Chineso aggression.

Tho motion to nmond by requir-
ing strangors torogistor on arrival
was changed lo rotor tho bill to a
committco for amondmont in that
respect. This boing first put to
tlio Houso wns carried, and tho
bill was reforred to tho Judiciary
Committoo so fnr ns this pnrticu-ln- r

provision wns concorned.
The reading ot tho romaindor

of tho bill proceeded without fur-
ther debate, only n few minor
amoudmeuts being made.

Tho voto on tho bill wns defer-
red until the committco roporled
on Section 8.

At 12:15 a recess was taken to
:I!0 p. in.

NOTES OF 110TII HOUSES.

Heps. Kamuuohn, Hobortson
nnd McIJrydo woro absent this
morning.

All tho inoiiibors of tho Cabinet
wore present during tho discus-
sion in tho House on tho Regis-
tration bill this morning.

Tho Senate Judiciary Committ-
ee) has iU hands full.

Various eoininitteoH of both
IIoiihos put in a good nftoruuuu's
work yorttordity.

KoimioiH n ro ulill dobalinu ami
ei ItluUlnii Hid murlU a the de- -

1 nigntf fuilliu grunt (tad,
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IN THE HIGHER COURTS.

Mil. AND jlIUN. AI,i;X. J. CA11T'

wittoirr ki:c'on(!im:ii.

Aimtrr nl DrA'tulnul III Mm (.IIkoii
ItlnrtignKt Suit Supreme Cmtrt

it lliuii Mii,

Argument before the Supremo
Court on tho appeals of Cuptnin
Anderson nnd tlio schooner He'n-rittt- a

was not completed until
half-pa- st fivo yostordny afternoon.
Today the Court took tho morning
tiaiii for Ewa to inspect a dam at
Waikole.

Alexander J. Cartwright and
Susio F. Cnrlwright by their y,

C. AY. Ashford, hnvo en-
tered a bill in equity, signed at
San Francisco in presence of Con-
sul General Clms. T. Wilder,
ngninst Bruco Cartwright, Ruth
Cartwright and Mary Muriel Cart-
wright, to change a deed of trust.
Tho complainants onMarcli31,189i
executed a deed of Boparation and
trust, whereby tho residonco of
Alexander J. Cartwright and
$15,000 woro placed in tlio hands
ot Bruco Cartwright for tho sup-
port of Susio F., the wife of
Aloxunder J., and Ruth and Mary
Muriel their dnughters. Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. J. Cnrtwright, having
happily become reconciled, are
now mutually desirous of resum-
ing marital relations and

Therefore thoy ask in
hoir complaint that tho deed of

trust bo amended, but still retain-
ing tho trust in tho hands of Bruco
Cortwright with his consent, and
that a guardian ad litem bo ap-
pointed for the children. Judgo
Carter has uppoinied Paul Nou-innn- n

ns such guardian.
J. A. Maguire vs. P. M. Pahu-kul- o,

bill for injunction, was
heard yesterday by Judgo Porry,
who took tho enso undor ndviso-mon- t.

Tho bill is to restrain de-
fendant from trespnssing on land
iu North Kona, contrary to judg-
ment in tho Circuit Court and a
decision of tho Supremo Court.
Iluitwell, Thurston & Stnnloy for
plaintiff; Kaueakua for defendant.

Henry Watorhouso and William
Watorhouso, surviving executors
ot tho estate of tho late John
Thomas Wnforhnnsn. lmvn filrul
their accounts with a petition for j

nllowanco thoroor, dischargo and
final distribution. John T. W

ono of tho oxeeutors, it
is stated, approved of tho accounts
but died without signing tho peti-
tion whilo it wns awny in tho
United States for tho signaturo of
William AYatorhouso. Receipts
are $49,1G5,50, and expenditures
balancing. Tho inventory shows
moro than forty pieces of real es-
tate, mostly residences for rent
in nnd about Honolulu.

II. E. Mclutyro nnd Mrs. Jano
Walker, as oxocutors nnd trustees
of tho estnto of John S. Wnlkor,
decensod, nnd tho Wildor Steam-
ship Company as
in tho suit of Bishop fc Co. vs. tho
Gibson estato, havo filed an nn-sw- or

on thoir own bohalf. Thoy
present claims as follows against
tho estato: II. E. Mclutyro, indi-
vidually, 2809.04; oxeeutors or J.
S. Wnlker, 27,580.43, nnd tho
Wildor Steamship Company,

3591.75. They pray that tho pro-
ceeds of foroclohuro of tho prior
mortgages of Bishop A; Co., over
and above tho amounts duo on
such mortgages, shall be npplied
to the sntisractlou ot thoir several
claims as nforosnid, in such order
nnd with such priority, if any, ns
fiom tho inspection of claims and
proofs shall to thoCourt scorn
just and right. "

F. H. Harrison and A. A'. (Sear,
plaintiffs, havo filed their bill of
exceptions to tho vordict in favor
of .1. 11. llruns, defendant, at the
Into Circuit Court term.

Bruco Cnrtwright'ri account as
trusloo ot Quoon Emma's estate,
balancing at 5388, has boon ap-

proved by thidgo Parry.

Gliilo isgnid to pojHowi moro
nuls In proporllon fu lmr jiupu
liitlon limit nuy uUtor country in
Ilia world.

Pkiok 5 Cents.

Tin: opium cam:..

Coiilliiiiiitlon nrthn Trlnl of llonhlnn
Hllti IlVMtn.

Tho wholo of yesterday after-
noon was takon up with the ex-

amination of Masui, tho first wit-

ness for tho prosecution, tho gist
of his testimony boing givon in
yesterdny's paper.

At tho opening of court this
morning Leo Chung was sworn
ns nn export on opium nnd testi-
fied thnt the tin in Court contniu-e- d

thnt drug.
Fnruyn wns tho noxt witness

sworn Said ho was acquainted
with Hoshinaand know his hand-
writing nnd his name was signed
to tho letter produced. Ho re-
ceived tho tin from Masui about
two wcoks ago wrapped in nows-pap- or

and tied with purple color-
ed string. Ho did not open it
Kept it in his storo for twelve
hours and delivered it to Chester-A- .

Doyle. Ho received iu it tho
ovoniug botweon 7 and 9.

On cross-oxaminnti- said tho
first ho know that the contents of
tho tiu box was opium was when
ho was called to tho Station Houso-an-

examined by tho Attomoy-Gonorn- l.

Tho packago had then
been opened. Ho never dealt in
opium. Masui osked mo for mon-
ey to buy opium with. Told him
on Saturday I did not have the
money but.gavo him a chock. Jlo
took tho opium to my houso and
it, said ho was going to tnko
it to Knuai. 'Hint was the
only business transnetion I over
hnd with Mnsui. Never had auy
difficulty with Hoshina. Ho used
to bonrd nnd lodge with me.Thero
is no ill feeling between us. Never
hnd nny trouble with him nbout
valuation of goods in Custom
Houso and never incurred
any penalty for undervalua-
tion. My agent did nnd I
paid 90. Fishel was head ot
npprnisor's department. I hnd
no business with Hoshina. Ho
was only interpreter. Never con-
spired with Masui to got Hoshina
out of tho custom houso. Masui
Baid ho wanted tho monoy to buy
opium from Hoshina and I told
him ho could havo it on the
Monday. Novor advanced monoy
to Masui before on businoss of
this kind. Never consulted with
anybody about this transaction.
Did not have a mooting at my
store last night to consult nbout
this case. Doylo camo thoro to
get translations of somo lottors
addressed to Masui by Japanese
I inado confession to Doylo that
Masui brought opium to me,
but don't know how ho camo to
visit mo.

Chester Doylo dotailcd receiv
ing tho tin box from Furuya and
tho opening of tho box in tho
polico station. Ho found tho lot-t- or

among Masui's porsonal oiTects
in his room. Said ho had boon to
Furuya three times, on Inst Satur-dn- y

he wont with a search war-
rant. Mr. Doylo thon rolated his
proceedings in tho caso since nnd
his trip to Knuni.

Deputy Mnrshal Hitchock, AVm.
AYliito and a Japanese gave furth-o- r

testimony and tho prosecution
rested.

Tho defense will introduco test-
imony this aftornoon.

To l,fintt oil tli AiiKlmllii.

Tlio following passongors aro
booked to loavo on tho Australia
tomorrow: E. R. AVhcolor and
wife, S. E. Hooper, A. Ahrons, G.
Kunst, Prof. Zamloch, C. E. Vnn
Horn, Win. Marx, W. W. Morse,
Mrs. Morithow and child, T. F.
Gallagan, Mrs. A. Gartenborg and
child, Miss M. Maguire, Dr. A.
M. Pease, Miss E. T. Crosboy,
Mrs. J. 11. ltiohards. O. H. Har- -
roll, J. O. Nobnian, General
Wiirfiold, Mrs. A. E. Murphy nnd
child, Captain Garland of Morn-
ing Star, wife and two children,
Count Adolph Von Markhoff and
valet, John L. McCammon and
wife, F. Guadin and wife, Jacob
Hoed, AW F. Allon, and f,
V. Whilloy,

II. M. Bail' Irinl fur vngauioy
UOIIltHi oil' Dili Nflarnoun.
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